Melatonin is a hormone with antioxidant properties. In the body, melatonin is involved in regulation of circadian biological rhythm. However, receptors for melatonin are expressed on disparate organs and they can be found on immune cells as well. The present experiment is focused on research whether melatonin would regulate pathogenesis caused by a model intracellular pathogen, Francisella tularensis. For this reason, laboratory mice BALB/c were chosen as a suitable model and they were infected with F. tularensis. Melatonin was given in two doses: 10 and 100 µg/kg. Animals were sacrificed after either three or five days. Spleen and liver were sampled for bacterial burden. Interferon gamma (IFN-γ), interleukin 2 (IL-2) and total immunoglobulins were assayed from plasma samples. The results showed administration of melatonin reduced bacterial burden in the organs in a dose response manner. Surprisingly, IFN-γ and IL-2 levels were reduced as well, while immunoglobulins remained unchanged. We conclude our experiment that melatonin is potent to reduce tularemia progression.
INTRODUCTION
Melatonin (N-acetyl-5methoxytryptamine) is a compound created in the body from amino acid tryptophan (Natarajan et al., 2012) . In the body of vertebrates, it comes from pineal gland and it is released to blood system in order to regulate circadian biological rhythms (Hasan et al., 2012) . Namely, melatonin is involved in sleep regulation in both humans and animals (Hur et al., 2012) . It also regulates seasonal body weight and sexual activities of some animals (Barrett and Bolborea, 2012) and vocal signatures in birds (Deregnaucourt et al., 2012) . Action of melatonin is mediated through G protein coupled melatonin receptors MT 1 , MT 2 , and MT 3 expressed in disparate organs including brain, cardiovascular system, liver, intestine, kidney, and immune cells (Ekmekcioglu, 2006) . Effect of melatonin is not well understood and it is believed that melatonin can modulate different pathological processes; however, it needs some more experiments to resolve the issue (Pohanka, 2011) .
Melatonin was reported to be able to modulate immune system as stated by many researchers (Carrillo-Vico et al., 2013) . Unfortunately, the findings are quite scarce and the results from the reported experiments are quite different in their conclusions. In an animal model, melatonin acting via MT 1 was revealed to be responsible for release of interleuikin-2 (IL-2) and MT 2 was excluded from the action (Ahmad et al., 2012) . Cardinali et al. (2008) stated that melatonin stimulates production of natural killer cells and CD4+ cells and down regulates CD8+ cells. In another experiment, melatonin was shown to shift the balance between Th-1 and Th-2 lymphocytes to Th-1 lipopolysaccharide (Ban et al., 2011) . In the study, suppressive effect of melatonin was proved on macrophages. The cells had reduced expression of genes involved in regulation of immunity when compared to the controls. Wu et al. (2011) investigated effect of melatonin on microglia. They reported anti-inflammatory effect of melatonin and protection of hippocampus from Klebsiella pneumoniae induced pathology. Beside regulation of the immune response, melatonin can modulate immune system by inhibition of enzymes involved in killing of pathogens such as myeloperoxidase and NO synthase including the inducible isoform (Galijasevic et al., 2008; Koh, 2008) . Beneficial effects of antioxidants including melatonin in infectious diseases are extensively researched and we can found opinions that melatonin is a promising compound suitable for a nonspecific therapy (Fares, 2013; Olegario et al., 2013; Poplawski et al., 2013) .
In the present experiment, we focused our effort on research of possible immune response modulation by melatonin in tularemia infected mice. The disease is caused by Francisella tularensis, an intracellular pathogen being able to survive in and escape from macrophages (Mahawar et al., 2012) . Both innate and adaptive immunity are necessary for resolving of tularemia. Beside innate immunity, interferon gamma (IFN-γ) is necessary for resolving of the disease and activation of the captured bacteria killing (Casbon et al., 2012) . We chose a tularemia infected mice model for the test of melatonin effect. The primary intention of the experiment is to answer whether melatonin can improve or make worse the disease.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterium
Live vaccine strain of F. tularensis (American Type Culture Collection 29684) was used throughout. The vaccine strain is fully virulent for rodents (Conlan, 2011) . The bacterium was cultivated on McLeod agar supplemented with bovine hemoglobin (SigmaAldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) and IsoVitalexX (Becton-Dickinson, San Jose, CA, USA). The cultivation was carried out at 37°C for one day. After the cultivation, the cells were harvested using a disposable scraper, re-suspended in saline solution, and reharvested by centrifugation at 2,000×g for 10 min. Finally, the cells were re-suspended in saline in order to be used in the in vivo experiments. Concentration of the cells in the suspension was estimated by calibrated turbidimetric assay and exact concentration 2.77×10 6 CFU/ml of viable cells in the suspension was confirmed by cultivation test one day later.
Laboratory animals
Laboratory female mice BALB/c (Velaz, Unetice, Czech Republic) were chosen for the experiment purposes. The mice are an accepted model for tularemia and results from the experiment can be easily extrapolated to previous findings (Shen et al., 2010) . In the experiment beginning, the mice weighed 21±1 g at eight weeks old. The animals were kept in an air conditioned room with temperature 22±2°C and humidity 50±10%. In the room, lighting lasted 12 h per day. The animals had free access to food and water. The experiment was approved and supervised by the ethical committee at Centre of Biological Defense in Techonin (Czech Republic).
The animals were divided into eight groups of 12 specimens. For the experimental purposes, melatonin in analytical purity was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich and solved in saline with 10 % (v/v) ethanol. Animals in the individual groups received subcutaneous (neck skinfold) application of solutions in compliance with the following overview:
First group received 50 µl of saline with 10% (v/v) of ethanol first and second day of the experiment. The animals in the first group were sacrificed after five days. Second group received 50 µl of melatonin solution providing dose 100 µg/kg. Melatonin was resolved in saline with 10% (v/v) ethanol. The doses were given the first and the same dose the second day after experiment beginning. The animals were sacrificed after five days. Third group received 100 µl of F. tularensis suspension and 50 µl of saline with 10% (v/v) of ethanol one hour later. The application of saline with ethanol was repeated the second day. The animals were sacrificed after three days. Fourth group received 100 µl of F. tularensis suspension and 50 µl of melatonin solution providing dose 10 µg/kg. Melatonin was solved in saline with 10% (v/v). Melatonin was applied one hour after the F. tularensis and then again after one day. The animals were sacrificed after three days. Fifth group received 100 µl of F. tularensis suspension and 50 µl of melatonin solution providing dose 100 µg/kg. Melatonin was solved in saline with 10% (v/v). Melatonin was applied one hour after the F. tularensis and then again after one day. The animals were sacrificed after three days. Sixth group received 100 µl of F. tularensis suspension and 50 µl of saline with 10% (v/v) of ethanol one hour later. The application of saline with ethanol was repeated the second day. The animals were sacrificed after five days. Seventh group received 100 µl of F. tularensis suspension and 50 µl of melatonin solution providing dose 10 µg/kg. Melatonin was solved in saline with 10% (v/v). Melatonin was applied one hour after the F. tularensis and then again after one day. The animals were sacrificed after five days. Eight group received 100 µl of F. tularensis suspension and 50 µl of melatonin solution providing dose 100 µg/kg. Melatonin was solved in saline with 10% (v/v). Melatonin was applied one hour after the F. tularensis and then again after one day. The animals were sacrificed after five days.
The sacrifice was performed by CO2 anesthesia. Blood was collected from hearth into tubes with lithium heparin (Dialab, Prague, Czech Republic). The freshly collected blood was centrifuged at 1,000×g for 5 min and plasma was separated. The plasma samples were kept at -80°C until ex vivo assay. Spleen and liver were sampled from the cadavers as well. The organs were used for bacterial burden assay immediately after the collection.
Assay of selected markers
IL-6 and IFN-γ were assayed using a commercial enzyme linked immuno sorbent assay (ELISA) kit from Abcam (Cambridge, MA, USA). The kits were processed in compliance with instructions using polystyrene 96-well microplates (Gama, Ceske Budejovice, Czech Republic) and a microplate reader Sunrise (Tecan, Salzburg, Austria). Total immunoglobulins were assayed by a direct ELISA using the aforementioned microplates and device. 20 µl/well of the serum sample and 180 µl/well of phosphate buffered saline were mixed and incubated at 37°C overnight. The wells were washed by phosphate buffered saline and free surface was blocked by 100 μl of 0.1 % (w/v) gelatin at 37°C for 1 h. 100 µl of anti-mouse immunoglobulin (specificity to G, A, and M isotypes) polyclonal antibody labeled with horseradish peroxidase (Sigma-Aldrich) diluted 1:1000 were injected per well and incubated at 37°C for 1 h. After that, the microplate was washed with phosphate buffered saline with addition of Tween 20 (Sigma-Aldrich). Fresh solution of 0.5 mg/ml ophenylenediamine and 5 mmol/l H2O2 was added for 1 min and reaction was stopped with 100 μl/well of 2 mol/l H2SO4. Optical density was measured at 490 nm. Wells with captured albumin (20 µl; 5 mg/µl) were used for negative control purposes. Standard immunoglobulin from mouse was used for calibration purposes.
The organ samples (spleen and liver) were mechanically homogenized immediately after collection. They were passed through nylon net with holes sized 1 mm 2 . The fresh homogenate was re-suspended into saline and injected over the McLeod Agar with composition and cultivation conditions as mentioned above.
Statistical analysis
The achieved data were processed in Origin 8 Pro (OriginLab Corporation, Northampton, MA, USA) software using one-way ANOVA test with Scheffe test. The both probability levels P<0.05 and P<0.01 were calculated. The applied dose of F. tularensis was sub-lethal so no demission occurred during the experiment.
RESULTS
The
Full manifestation of the symptoms was seen three days after tularemia starting and remained up to the end of the experiment.
Bacterial burden is depicted in Figure 1 for liver and Figure 2 for spleen. The organs were chosen because they are typically invaded by F. tularensis (Ellis et al., 2002; Sharma et al., 2011) . In the liver, melatonin caused dose dependent decrease of bacterial burden in the both time intervals 3 and 5 days after the experiment beginning. The decrease was significant on probability level 0.01. Effect of melatonin on bacterial presence in the spleen was milder when compared to the liver. The decrease in the spleen was significant (probability level 0.05) three days after the experiment beginning. Five days after the experiment beginning, dose dependent but not significant decrease in the spleen was seen.
Assay of antibodies provided no significant effect of melatonin on immune response (data not shown). Average content of total IgG, IgA and IgM was 8.3±2.5 mg/ml. Melatonin alone did not cause change in the antibodies. Tularemia caused alteration in antibodies level around 20%. However, this alteration was insignificant. Plasmatic level of IL-6 is depicted in Figures 3 and  4 . All infected animals had significantly (P < 0.01) increased IL-6 when compared to the first two groups (controls and the exposed to melatonin). Melatonin alone had no effect on secretion of IL-6. In the tularemia infecPohanka and Pavlis 1919 ted animals, melatonin caused decline of IL-6 level three days after the infection started. The upper dose of melatonin provided significant (P < 0.05) decrease of IL-6 three days after infection started. Effect of melatonin on IL-6 was in a dose dependent manner in the interval three days. However, melatonin had no plausible effect five days after infection started. When compared to the two intervals, it is obvious that inflammatory immune reaction damp out after the longer time. IFN-γ is the last marker described here. It is a cytokine necessary for resolving of a disease caused by an intracellular pathogen. In the F. tularensis invaded macrophages, it can interfere replication of the pathogen and thus suppress progression of the disease (Zhou et al., 2012) . In the experiment reported here, we proved significant (P < 0.01) increase of IFN-γ in the tularemia infected animals incorporated into the 3 rd group, and in the infected animals in the 6 th -8 th groups. Melatonin had no effect on IFN-γ five days after experiment beginning. However, tularemia infected animals which received melatonin had IFN-γ level not significant to controls. Three days after experiment beginning, the upper dose of melatonin caused significant (P < 0.05) decrease in IFN-γ level when compared to the infected animals that did not received melatonin.
DISCUSSION
The infected animals had typical symptoms of tularemia such as lethargy, and ruffled fur, as has been reported in previous studies (Hepburn and Simpson, 2008; Nigrovic and Wingerter, 2008) . Owing to the bacterial burden, the effect cannot be attributed to pertinent melatonin cytotoxic effect on the pathogen as the compound is harmless and there is no evidence that melatonin would kill either host or pathogen cells (Ono et al., 2012; Uguz et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2012) .
The level of antibodies corresponded to assumptions from experiments on humoral immunity in tularemia suffered animals (Koskela and Salminem 1985) . When effect of melatonin on antibodies production is searched, ambiguous data can be found. Both decrease (Zhoul et al., 2010) and increase (Regodon et al., 2009 ) in course of melatonin can be found in plasma after challenge by an antigen. The findings about antibodies reported here neither confirm nor neglect the mentioned experiments.
Intervention of melatonin in innate immunity is not surprising as attenuation of IL-6 secretion in course of melatonin was described by other researchers as well (Laliena et al., 2012; Lau et al., 2012; Wu et al., 2012) . Effect of melatonin on inflammation is not probably privileged to IL-6 only as anti-inflammatory effect of melatonin on other inflammatory cytokines is reported in current literature (Wu et al., 2012) . The effect is probably mediated via nuclear factor-kappa B and nuclear erythroid 2-related factor 2 (Negi et al., 2011) . When searched literature, desperate knowledge about melatonin .
The findings reported here are quite surprising as the Significance between the groups was tested for two probability levels P<0.05 (*) and P<0.01 (**). Significance between the groups was tested for two probability levels P<0.05 (*) and P<0.01 (**).
both IFN-γ, IL-6 and bacterial burden were reduced. It means that melatonin can reduce bacterial burden despite suppression of immunity. It is not easy to answer the described phenomenon. The cytokines could be decreased due to reduction of number of invading bacteria. However, we are not able to recognize what cause and consequence is. We can infer that the melatonin effect could lay in another mechanism than immunity control. Some possible mechanisms can be revealed from literature. Melatonin can change level of intracellular calcium and cAMP. It regulates kinase activity and cell cycle in this way (Bagnaresi et al., 2012) . Melatonin is also able to initiate expression of extracellular mitogen-activated protein kinase, ERK, and signal transducer and activator of transcription STAT 3 (Laliena et al., 2012) . As a result of the melatonin action, alteration in apoptosis and basal metabolism can be expected (Boga et al., 2012; Pohanka, 2011) . It is a question whether melatonin reduces bacterial burden and the here assessed markers IL-6 and IFN-γ are decreased consequently or two independent pathways can be recognized in the body. Aforementioned necessity of IFN-γ for tularemia resolving neglect the idea that melatonin would intermediate its beneficial effect on the disease this way. However, more specific experiment on the melatonin effect on the bacteria should be done prior to give the final answer.
Conclusions
Melatonin is able to modulate tularemia disease. We assume that it acts through cell cycle regulation rather than direct effect on cytokines release. Though evidence of the pathways is not clear enough to provide simple conclusion, melatonin appears to be a perspective compound for pharmacological research on infectious disease treatment. We can conclude our experiment by statement that melatonin would ameliorate progression of tularemia probably by restriction of F. tularensis growth. However, research is needed to get more detailed knowledge about melatonin action.
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